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color variation 
visible differences in color, tablet-to- 
tablet, are readily apparent

cause recommendation

coating formulation

poor opacity of 
film coating

select a high opacity 
Aquarius film coating

suspension solids 
concentration  
too high

lower coating 
suspension solids 
concentration

coating process

insufficient  
coating  
weight gain

increase  
weight gain of  
film coating

low pan speed increase pan speed

spray rate too low increase spray rate

inappropriate 
baffle design

replace baffles or 
change baffle design

poor spray gun 
performance

ensure proper setup 
and maintenance 
of spray gun

tablet core

poor tablet design improve tablet core 
formulation

tablet twinning
tablets stuck together, usually after  
becoming aligned along flat surfaces

cause recommendation

coating formulation

tacky coating 
formulation

select a less tacky 
aquarius film coat-
ing from ashland

coating process

low pan speed increase pan 
speed

spray rate too high decrease spray rate

ineffective drying 
capacity

increase inlet air 
temperature and/
or air volume

poor spray gun 
performance

ensure proper gun 
to bed distance; 
increase atomiza-
tion air pressure

tablet core

poor tablet design
choose better tablet 
design to eliminate 
flat surfaces

excessive roughness 
(orange peel)
the surface of the coated tablet appears ex-
tremely rough, like the surface of an orange

cause recommendation

coating formulation

high film coating 
suspension viscosity 

select a low viscosity 
film coating

suspension solids 
concentration 
too high

decrease coating 
suspension solids 
concentration

coating process

atomization  
pressure too low

increase  
atomization air 
pressure

spray rate too high decrease spray rate

poor spray gun 
performance

ensure proper 
setup and  
maintenance of 
spray gun

tablet discoloration 
color change seen either through or on 
the coating by interactions of ingredients 
or excessive heat

cause recommendation

coating formulation

discoloration 
caused by moisture

select a coating with 
higher solids concen-
tration or a moisture 
barrier coating

discoloration 
caused by  
melting of ingre-
dients

select a coating 
capable of being 
applied at lower 
processing  
temperatures

coating process

discoloration 
caused by moisture

decrease spray rate 
and or increase pro-
cessing temperature; 
select a moisture 
barrier coating

discoloration 
caused by melt-
ing of ingredients

increase spray rate 
or reduce product 
temperature 

edge chipping
the edges of the tablets are worn away, or 
chipped, as the coating is being applied

cause recommendation

coating formulation

low film strength 
select a high 
strength aquarius 
film coating

suspension solids 
concentration  
too low

select a high  
solids aquarius film 
coating system

coating process

high pan speed reduce pan speed

spray rate too low increase spray rate

insufficient pan fill fill pan to correct 
volume

inappropriate 
baffle design

replace baffles or 
change baffle design

tablet core

high tablet  
friability

improve tablet  
core formulation

damaged  
tablet tooling

refurbish or replace 
damaged/worn 
punches

sharp tablet edges improve tablet 
core design

logo bridging
the coating as it dries overcomes the  
forces of attachment of the coating to  
the tablet surface, causing the coating 
to pull away within the logo or break line, 
making either less visible

cause recommendation

coating formulation

poor plasticizer 
selection

select an optimally 
plasticized aquarius 
film coating system

low adhesion  
film coating

select an aquarius 
film coating system 
with high adhesion

coating process

spray rate too high reduce spray rate

low bed/product 
temperature

increase inlet air 
temperature

low atomization 
air pressure

optimize atomiza-
tion air pressure

tablet core

low adhesion of tab-
let core ingredients

introduce high ad-
hesion materials 

poor logo place-
ment and design

investigate better 
logo design and 
placementfilm peeling 

coating peels off tablet during  
coating process

cause recommendation

coating formulation

thermal  
expansion of core 
and coating

reduce pre-warm-
ing temperature 
or time and avoid 
high product  
temperature

coating process

poor mechanical 
and adhesion 
properties

select an optimized 
Aquarius film  
coating system

poor plasticizer 
selection

select an optimally 
plasticized Aquarius 
film coating system

tablet core

thermal expansion 
of core and coating

reduce the level of 
mineral excipients 

tablet core  
hygroscopic,  
causing expansion

reduce content of 
water absorbent 
excipients

tablet core 
erosion

reduce tablet  
friability and 
choose better 
tablet shape

film cracking 
the surface of the coated tablet exhibits 
cracks and fractures 

cause recommendation

coating formulation

poor plasticizer 
selection

select an optimally 
plasticized aquarius 
film coating system

coating process

thermal expansion 
of core and coating

avoid high product 
temperature

tablet core expands 
due to absorption  
of water

increase air volume, 
reduce the spray rate 
and/or increase  
product temperature

tablet core

thermal expansion 
of core and coating

reduce the level of 
mineral excipients 

tablet core hygro-
scopic, causing 
expansion

reduce content  
of absorbent  
excipients

expansion due to 
post compaction 
strain recovery

extend time 
between tableting 
and coating

surface erosion
tablet surfaces erode as tablets  
tumble during the coating process

cause recommendation

coating formulation

low film strength 
select a high 
strength aquarius 
film coating

suspension solids 
concentration too 
low

increase coating 
suspension solids 
concentration

coating process

high pan speed reduce pan speed

spray rate too low increase spray rate

inappropriate 
baffle design

replace baffles or 
change baffle design

tablet core

high tablet  
friability

improve tablet core 
formulation

tablet core  
hygroscopic,  
causing expansion

reduce content of 
absorbent excipients

poor logo  
placement or 
tablet design

investigate better 
logo design and 
placement

cause recommendation

coating formulation

coating suspension 
too high

decrease solids 
concentration

coating suspension 
is too foamy

optimize suspension 
mixing process

coating process

drying conditions 
are excessive

decrease drying air 
temperature; reduce 
turbulent airflow; 
increase spray rate

non-ideal spray 
gun operation 

decrease atomiza-
tion pressure; adjust 
gun to bed distance; 
replace and service 
spray gun

logo in- 
filing/spray 
drying 
coating droplets  

are over-dried before contacting tablet 
surface, increasing tablet surface  
roughness and filling in the logo, thus 
reducing logo/break-line clarity

picking and sticking
tablets momentarily stick together, often 
just after they pass through the spray zone, 
and then break apart leaving defects in the 
surface of the coating

cause recommendation

coating formulation

low film strength 
select a high 
strength aquarius 
film coating

suspension solids  
concentration too low

select a high  
solids aquarius film 
coating system

coating process

low pan speed increase pan speed

spray rate too high reduce spray rate

low drying capacity 
and temperature

increase air volume 
and/or inlet temperature

insufficient atomi-
zation air pressure

increase atomiza-
tion air pressure

poor coating 
uniformity

replace damaged 
baffles or change 
baffle design; increase 
number of spray guns; 
maintain proper gun to 
bed distance

tablet core

poor tablet design

change design to 
increase curvature 
on faces and  
edges of tablets

poor adhesion to 
tablet core

incorporate excipient 
with high adhesion

tablet breakage 
tablets break apart during pan  
loading, coating process, or  
unloading of the coating pan

cause recommendation

coating formulation

low suspension  
solids concertation

select a high  
solids aquarius film 
coating system

coating process

high pan speed lower pan speed

low spray rate increase spray rate

inappropriate 
baffle design

replace baffles or 
change baffle design

tablet core

tablets are  
soft or brittle

improve tablet core 
formulation 

expansion due to 
post compaction 
strain recovery

extend time 
between tableting 
and coating

poor tablet shape 
and design 

improve tablet 
shape and design
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The information contained in this brochure  
and the various products described are intended 
for use only by persons having technical skill 
and at their own discretion and risk after 
they have performed necessary technical 
investigations, tests and evaluations of the 
products and their uses. Certain end uses of 
these products may be regulated pursuant to 
rules or regulations governing medical devices, 
drug uses, or pesticidal or antimicrobial uses.  
It is the end user’s responsibility to determine 
the applicability of such regulations to its 
products. All statements, information, and data 
presented herein are believed to be accurate 
and reliable, but are not to be taken as a 
guarantee of fitness for a particular purpose, 
or representation, express or implied, for which 
seller assumes legal responsibility. No freedom 
to use any patent owned by Ashland, its 
subsidiaries, or its suppliers is to be inferred.

The regulatory information available in the 
Ashland’s Color Guide is provided as initial 
general guidance only. Prior to selecting a 
color and film coating formulation, we strongly 
recommend contacting Ashland to confirm the 
acceptability of use for your specific application 
and target market. The information contained 
in this document is not to be relied upon for 
that purpose. Each customer is responsible for 
determing the regulatory acceptablility of the 
finished product in their specific application 
and markets

Technical notes: Aquarius film coatings systems 
color guide is printed on #1 grade 100lb matte 
coated paper film. Printing process: This guide 
was printed digitally. Color matching: The color 
samples provided are a guide for selecting tablet 
coating colors. If the Aquarius film coating systems 
color formulations are manufactured to our color 
specifications, the formulas will produce coatings 
which will reasonably and consistently match 
the colors shown in this guide.Protect your guide: 
Digitally printed colors can change over time due 
to paper and pigment aging and fading, exposure 
to light and handling. To help minimize these types 
of changes, avoid prolonged exposure of the 
guide to light. For optimum performance, this guide 
should be replaced annually. 


